
Lenten Pierogi Fundraiser

PRODUCT COUNT
QTY to 

Keep

QTY to 

Donate TOTAL

Potato and Onion 12ct $10.00 x =

Potato and Bacon 12ct $10.00 x =

Potato and Cheese 12ct $10.00 x =

Potato and Cheddar 12ct $10.00 x =

Sweet Cheese 12ct $10.00 x =

Sauerkarut 12ct $10.00 x =

Sauerkraut and Mushroom 12ct $10.00 x =

Beef 10ct $10.00 x =

Product Description: 

1 Potato and Onion: Made with all natural mashed potatoes and grated onion. 

2 Potato and Bacon: Made with all natural mashed potatoes, mixed with real bacon. 

3 Potato and Cheese: Made with all natural mashed potatoes and creamy, white, farmer's cheese.

4 Potato and Cheddar: Made with all natural mashed potatoes and yellow cheddar cheese. 

5 Sweet Cheese: Made with creamy, white, farmer's cheese, with sugar and orange peel. 

6 Sauerkarut: Made with finely chopped sauerkraut with carrot and onion. 

7 Sauerkraut and Mushroom: Made with sauerkraut and black mushooms. 

8 Beef: Made with shredded beef (similar to pot roast) inside. 

Name _____________________________ Phone # __________________ Email _________________________

TOTAL

Please contact Sarah Breslin (sarahbreslin125@gmail.com) or Maureen Elder (mriellyelder@gmail.com) with any questions 

Once again, we are partnering with Pittsburgh Pierogi Truck to bring you unique, high quality, homemade pierogi 

guaranteed to be a huge hit this Lenten season!  Skip the fish fry line and stock your freezer with pierogi! 

You pay purchase pierogi to keep for yourself or to donate to St. Mary Magdalene Parish Food Pantry.   

Thank you for supporting St. Bede School. 

Choose Pick-Up Date/Time/Location: 
    ⃝ Fri, Feb. 28th - 2:45-6:00pm, St. Bede School Activities Room             ⃝ Sat, Feb. 29th - After 5:30 Mass, St. Bede Church

2020 St. Bede School

For your convienice, we have two pick-up dates/locations available.  Please indicate your preference at the bottom of 

this form and mark your calendar accordingly.   All orders not picked up will be donated. 

You may either drop this order form with cash or checks made out to St. Bede PTG in the collection basket during mass 

or mail to: St. Bede School, ATTN: PTG Pierogi, 6920 Edgerton Ave, Pittsburgh, PA 15208. 

Order deadline is Friday, February 7th. 

PRICE


